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Willifuns, Winsfun·wmstudelltbodyelections'.
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'Hai Wood/the NewsRecord

David Wmiams~ ..
presidentelect .

':.' ",,,,.' ,\ . .' .

Harold Perlstein together. Thafssornethirigthat Stu- As 'far as services go, the co- we can . talk together," added
NR Editor / dent GOvernment needs badly.'! operative book exchange and the off- Winston. "That's the' most critical

Presidential candidate David Jack Effron, who finished a distant .campus housing service will be going' thing about the election - and we
Williams 'and vice presidential can- secondtoWilliamswith23.7percent full blast by the beginning of fall both gota majority."
didate David Winston Wednesday of the presidential vote, said thelow quarter," Williams said. . Other Student Government elec-
won' overwhelming victories in UC's voter' turnoutd'idn't: give .Williarns ,Although he said, "I thought I'd tionwinners:, .
Student Government elections. and Winston much of a mandate win," Vice President-Elect Winston University 'senators-at-large -'-
Williams received 62.3 per cent of from the students. ; .said h~ was "freaked out" by his wide John McOaniel, Barry Wood and

the, total 2146 votes cast in the "Anything they (Williams and margm of victory over Frank Samuel D. Blesi Ill. ' . ,
presidential race to outdistance four . Winston) do will be handicapped by Nichols, his nearest competitor, who Senior class presidentc-- Paul A.' .
other ..' candidates; while Winstori the fact-that so few voters turned. garnered 71·4 ofthe vote. Keller.. ,
pulled' 53.7 per cent of the. vice out," said Effron. "It doesn't say too "When that phone call came I was Senior class vice president-s- Dave
presidential votes to defeat two other much wherlonly about 1000 vote for totally> nervous," said Winston. Traxler
contenders. Elections Board will cer- you out of 15,000 to 20,000 eligible "Nobody could realize how tense that Senior class secretary·- Denise"
tify the .results this afternoon. . . voters."', .... ," was.wher; the phone rang.': Gardonio .
Mike Pfau, Elections Board chair- Effron attacked-what hecaJ.led the' .B~tNichols Wednesd ay night said Senior class treasurer L Mark

man, said, "It is disappointing that . "Dave Williarn's'm'achine:" pe'~ex'pected"Winstontowineasily. Sims ,
only 2000 out of 17,000 voted. But throughout his, ,presidenti~r . cam< l'AJoforp~op1e that supported me A&S student senators --..:.Kenneth
after what I saw the first day (a low paign. ,Asked; how .he felt:;iboutthedid.n'tshow:i.lP (to vote). There was a L. Spruce and Douglas Prince.
turnout), it was not surprising." . "rnach ine" .. iinxpediatelyaft,er' jowvoter:tuI!loutjn.general,"added eCM senators c-" Gretchen
Williams admitted he was"disap-:Wiliiams';andWinston's ·victories;.: NichoJs;, , ..... . Wachter and Mark Fletcher

pointed by the small turnout." He Effron forced asmile,a,ndsaid, "It .'"W,i,Ijstonpla'medthelow votertur- Education senators ---.:..Richard"
added, ".I think one of the reasons worked ... It \V()rk~d:.:"· .' ..... ri()4tol1~;ttld.entdisgust with Student Courtney and Denise Gardonio . '
there was a small turnout was there" Williams Iaughedoff any talk of a Government's past inactivity. "A lot CCS senators-Ken Lane and Pat
wasn't a black candidate for presi- "machine," and. said, "People 'sup- .ofpeopledidn'1vote because they Yankie. .'
dent." "portedDaveand me 'bepausecwe took were pissed of(~b()ut the reorganiza- Business Administration senators

Both Williams and Winston also ; , srrorigstandson the issuesiatid;also·, tiop'prtheyo/etepissedoff by dorm - Bruce Switzer and Greg Miller
attributed their easy victories to a becauseof 6ur:,platfor1ns.:IfYoUwant . 'feehilces.Tl1is is something we'll have DAAsenators -Ly.nneFriedman
"lack of strong activecampaigning" .' tQcalithafll'plachine,thankGodit ):'to·correct," \VinstQn said. ';. . andLauren Seymour .
by their opponents .. ' '.., .';, wasw()r;J,(~ng.~'·; ." -, .>: ..,'. Since.Wiri~toil and Williams sup~"University College .senators c-

'Williams said~e thoughtitwas . Des'pite>studentapathytoward port~d,'~ach' 'otherthrou~h6ut the, Ro(FCheney and Larry Burnley. .
"fantastic" that Winston; hisroom-.' Student G6vemment,WUliams said .. race,'Wmston said Student Govern- . Engineering . senators.·:-- Brian
.mate and the person he supported for he "feels pretty confident" aboutthe ment now has a "situation where we ,Clough~rty, Richard: Toler . .
vice president, won the vice presiden- work he. and.' Winston can ac- cap get.lots of work done. Rwe senator - Michael Simson
cy.,' '~'Winston . and I will work complish. "Dave and I can work together and. Nursing senator c- Vera Williams'

Oavid Winston ..~
vice presidentelect

Committee recommends $49.",:'p~I"quarter'aorm·lm:6,rease· .
. . . . \;...'~, :,:.

,. :". ." .

'. jBy Bob Bowr.nanstudying·lln II per' cent, $5~ per, 4 meeting so housing contracts for
N R Staff Wnterquarter increase -proposal. . ; .' 1976"77 . can be sent '. to dorm

With. three student mernbers dis: By cutting certain items from the residents.
...senting, the' Residence Halls Policy projected residence. hail budgetand • According JO Carl Shutte, acting
, AdvisorycomrnitteeWed!1esday. recommending to 'increase rents iil'dir~c~or of nousing 'seryicesand a ..
'voted to recommend a 10percent per' the-Scioto-Jefferson apartments and conimi~te~ member, the)?Toposed in-
quirteiroom:and board increase to . French Hall; the committee was able creaseis needed .to cover: -.
the UC Board of Directors. totrim one per cent off that. firstin- '.,a poten tialsix per, cent increase in
... If the Board of Directorsapproves crease proposal. ,;' .,. . salaries stemming .fromupco.fuing "'.,
'the recommendaticncdorm students '..~Robert Carroll.acting vice provost con tract negotiations with, the
'will pay an additional Ssv per quarter: for student affairs and committee American Federation of' State, ','
to live in the residence' halls next chairnianesaid he hoped to <present·, County' and ,Municipal Employes, a ::.
'academic year. . . . the recommendation to UC Presi- labor union, which represents UC '

Members of the Revolutionary dent Warren Bennis today. ,employesworking in the residence
. ·.. StudentBrigade also conveyed stu- " After Bennis reviews it, the halls; ) , .'
. dent opposition 'to the proposed in~' recommendation will go tothe Board •. a . two" per cent increase in..
"crease; showing the' committee of Directors .Student Affairs Com- employe benefits;" .'.
petitions they claimed : contained .mittee, which will make a reeommen- .• an anticipated' 10 per cent in- .
3500 to4QOO signatures of students, dation on, the proposed increase and 'crease in utility costs; ,
against the recommendation, "About' send it to' the full Board. .• a 25 per cent price increase in
half' of the signers' were> dorm Carroll previously stated he hoped janitorial supplies due to rising paper .'
residents, they said. , the Board would take final action on
The committee: previously was a room and board increase at its May -see dorm rates page 5 , . / ,..

. . , Tim Morey/the Nel'VsRecord

Masked monsters march 'on the TUC bridge in preparationfor Saturday's Sigma Slgmacamlva] in Armory
Fieldhouse. .' . " . ,

Anxiety, excitement: reign on ·election night
\ v

J. "
~ < -', ,

. after this." Hoerstingsrniled, aceen-.- said,. "Nichols'·. caused his .,own ..' . 'The leaders of the. black voters'
tuating the bags under his eyes, and defeat}' Jones referred to rumors "organization," to which Anderson
said. "I'll take it." Nichols had .spread throughout the referred, all came together after
Precisely at ,to p.m. Pfau . ap- "black nation" and said "Frank Wednesday's election had~' been

proached the blackboard and began Ni~hols iced himself by try'ing to ice decided at Williarnst t and
listing what-he termed. the "unofficial me." ,,' Winston's victory party. Anderson
results.".' .' ..... .'. . Nichols refused to comment. ' was there... Jones was there ...
The clatter'ofPfau's chalk scribble Late MdridayaJterno()n,apcor~ Mychael .Sturdevant of. Student

was the only sound that could be ding 'to Jones; 'Nicho)s '!~came to the .Senate was there ... Kenneth Spruce,
heard.. Student Body President... UBA(lJnited,BlackA-ss'bc;iation}of-' A&S senator-efect.was there ... '., .
Rick Berkemeier, 131 votes ... Jack fice damn nearcryingrHe.askedme The 'implications of these visits
Eff 4'86 A J G'" 98 M why .1wasn't sup'porting .him to'r.. vice Were, exciting. H..,ad a president andron,... I. • ·laCCIO, ... .
J. Rahn,63 .....· ". . ...: 'president. l asked him, "Hbw do ,you vice president .finally been elected

FinallyPfau'came···· to' Dave know L'haven't already-endorsed , who could represent UC'sblack
Williams' name .. Pfau wrote the you?'" (Jones 'had told the News- and white population effectively?
numberone.rhen a.comma and that's,Re~ord he Was .supportirlg Nichols Williams and Winston kept sur-
all that was necessary then pan- just minutes before 'Nichols came to veying their impressive guests arid
demoniurll.For the record.Williams 'Jones.) ',", were effusive with their emotions:
gathered 128l'votes.'·; . '; MichetAndersoIl, actingchaiimari "This is great; .. This is fantastic ...
The "celebration quickly quieted'of thebladk cau:cus'·wh{ch; endorsed .. This-is wonderful.,," If this is reality,

for it was time to see if the vice Nichols for, vice pr,esident, said of then it is great..fantastic andwonder-.
presidential "cog", '•.of the. "pave' Nicholsdefeat: "Itjust demonstrates' ful. . ' ' . .
Williams' machine" would win... his assumed support. He never really And then it was time for a victory
Frank Nichols, 5'59 votes .. , Rick' hadsupport. Frank wass9ramblingspeech from thevmachinevand the
Reif, 374 ... and then Dave Winston for votes allthewayup to the elec-"cog." Williams began, "We didn't
Pfau scribbledanother number one, tion."lose by eight votes this year.

Mike Pfau.ElectionsBoardchair- another. comma and it was time for ; Anderson,."who said' he was (Williams lost the presidency to
man; arrived with the 2146'ballots at another cele'bration: "speaking for. thousand$o[ black Yates by eight votes, last year.) We
approximately 9: f5 p.m. The entire' process lasted ,45 students," said .Nichols had "good won by 600':', . , .. ' .'
Then the nervous laughter and in- minutes and took place in an credentials,butnotgoodcredibillty," The rest' 'of Williams' victory

ane chattering began .. After each -,/ immaculate 'room devoid of smoke. ..• Acco rding • to. Anderson,.. the' speech Was quite simple. He-merely
laugh another glance would be it was so efficient. "organization'[of black voters that· read 'the vote totals for each can-
directed at the computer which was Everybody acceptedrWilliams' carried Tyrone Yatesto thepresiden, /'didatebetweensipsfroma magnum
eagerly digesting the ballots. easy, victory over Effron, but cylast yearflaiddormant this year?'of Great Westernchampagrie. That's
One campaign worker pointed to' Winston's clear majority Was a sur- "No way was the organization like an that mattered to a-group of party-

Willie Hoersting, Dave Winston's' prise - 1088 to 559. it was last year.t'said Anderson. "If goers who came to help Williams
campaign" chairman, and. said,' Donald E. Jones, who droppedoutv- Nichols 'wo1jld \ qave,;dt'oI'ped: out, polish-a tarnished Student Govern-
"Hoersting's gonnajiet .llphy.~ical of the vice presidential race Monday; Jones would have wori:" , . . 'rnenlo . j

By Harold Perlstein,
. NR Editor

"Are you nervousT', '.
"Anybody that says he's not ner-

vous is lying." .
"Are you tired?" ,
"Anybody that says he's not tired is

crazy':'
The final vote came so quickly that

there didn't seem to be enough time
for apprehension, yet .eampaign
workers who kept a short vigil at the
Board of Elections downtown
Wednesday night showed the weary
effects of a long student government
campaign.
Thevotomatic machines took

most of the suspense out of the'
tabulations as only one' listing was
made· on the Board. of Elections
blackboard -ih.e final tally;.

Analysis

t.\

. , Hal W'ood/th~ Newskecord
CiricU1Q,atiBoard of Elections officials and UC Elections Board Chairman
MikePfau(center) prepare to feed Student Govemment ballots into the
computers Wednesday night: :

,~.
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.Law faeultyover-ru'led
. ." ':,., -; . ," . '

I"

As. UC's varsity baseball team
entertaineda majorcollegeopponent
last weekend, agroup of vagabonds
-' some wearing strange parapher- .

. nalia - settled their differences
across the track on the softball d ia-
mend. UC Law School faculty
members, many of whom were
worried about the legalities. of
baseball's reserve clause, had a
chance to teach their students about
the' na tional pasttime.
Law School Dean Samuel Wilson.

alias Judge Paul Trevor, showed he
, was as adept at fielding short hop
throws at first as he is at handling
juvenile delinquents on his television
show. . ,.
The game progressed smoothly un-

til a student raised a point of order
with an umpire. After five minutes.of
deliberation, the umpire reversed his
decision. ' . .
The record. should show that the

'students won 22-12. Faculty
members asked for a continuance
before deciding to appeal the game.

Performing a perfect imitation of the 'Peanuts' cartoon stripeharacter
'Pig'pen,'thisLaw School faculty catcher (above) looked Jikehe could use
sJ>meGatorade. Below,a Law School student leads off third base<-and

·'towarda. can t.f beer. Above; right, Law School DeanSamu~t\Vilson
'shows his'awkward - but effective -style at first, ' , '.'
.". " ", . ,

- .-

By Valerie Brown
NR Ass;t University Editor'

Less than 65· persons attended
Tuesday night's lecture in'the880-
seat Zimmer Auditorium by Jeremy
Rifkin, founder and' director ofthe
People's Bicentennial Commission.
Apathy towards the bicentennial

was a factor in keeping attendance
low•. accordingito Patty . Preston,
Revolutionary Student. Brigade
(RSB),memher. "I think everyone's
just tired of hearing about the
bicentennia'l," Preston said. ' .
.According 'to Bob Greenfield"

,chairman of Student ,Speakers
Bureau.. the, low turnout' was "a
fluke."

,.'

Itall.

"..... '.'~ ,
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From.one.beer.leverte another,
THE STROH BREWERY COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIG.AN 48226

photos
,by· '.. .'

HalllTood

./

"It's reallY.;toob~dt' .Greenfield.: durillgWWIl.:' .'.. '.' •'institutional gods, and they can be
said.~It's'allTlos( flinny~.We had, ..."Ritkin'~mph~sizeg:w~at he called taught hot to," Rifkin said.
coverage from all the major me4iaat the"dang¢rS~~()J big business after a . Rifkirtcompared A~erica's
the press conference this afternoon.' member of the audience asked Rifkin, hlstorYlo. the h..istoryofrev olution in ,
.Tbe s..mall .bu t-vocal ,g'roup ..in- whathe saw as hismainenemv. . .. '. '.... " " '. .' f George.. Orwell's "AnimaLF'arm."ierruptedRifkin',mapytimesduring''The chief number oneenemy 0

bispresehfiltion",., '. , Clvi1iZationisQot :the Russians, "Remember how they (the pigs)
David Spitzberg;president of Chinese; oranyother' peopleIt-is the rewrote history as they went along?

Atlantic Int'l., who was incarcerated 'nameless, facelessiglobalveorpora- That's just what has happened in
inconcentra;tion:camp~,in Germany ,tion,"Rifkin said~'" ,. Ameri~a," R)fkin said. '

, and Poland during W.odd War II, "BigBusinessissodeifiedthatpeo- i. .
'I t it f t f . t n' ...."If youcan giv..e a country a birth-stood u.p.when..R..ifki.nd',e..noun..ced.big P eaccep 1 asa act o .. existe ceo "

b 'Wh' . .... .b . . ?' day.,,:.y·ou can. also give it a funeral,"usinessasbeinginterested'only in .'. io are we tcoppose usmess.,
.. . "1''. k I " I h k hi Rifkin concluded.financial gains; ., . ' . ..' 'peop e as. t ispeop ew owor. s ip

. "You never been to Russia. You go , .r---__--------- __--- __------------,
there and then come back. Why you
tell these nice children -here such lies
about America? It is-the best country
in the world," Spitzbergsaid ..
. ."1 want youto write to your Senate
investigatingcommittees before you
tell me how great it (America) is,"
Rifkin said. . '''';
Rifkin then accused the DuPont

Corporation of supplying 'thegas.
, tha t was used' to exterminate
prisoners in concentration camps

, !

/

,SigDia Sigma" carnival
;/

The Sigma Sigma Bicentennial
Carnival will be held from 6 to I I
p.m. Saturday (April 24) in the
University of .Cincinnati
'Fieldhouse ..

This year, the carnival will
feature over 30 different booths

and 150 door prizes. All persons
may compete for the grand door.
prize, a 10-speed bicycle. "
, Admission is$l and proceeds
, from the' carnival will pay 'for .a
gift to the tpiiversity,. '.
'For inore information, call
475-6106.

Carmen F.Zollo presents

IngmarBergman's OPENS APRIL.21

,
{
1

SHOWTIMES-Mon .-Fri.
.11:45AM-2:15,

4:45, 7:15,9:45PM

SAT.-SUN",
2:15,4:45,7:15,9:45

EXCtUSIVELY
AT

BEACON HILL
Cinema

8,024Blue Ash ReI. 891-1306
Conv,enient Parking

.ADMISSION
MATINEE $3.50
EVENING~$4.()O

TICKETS SOLD AT
THEATRt= BOX-OFFICE

ALLTICKETRONOUTLETS

·~~(]JC'FElJTEr
BRIN<tSTUDENT to. AND THISADFOR

STUDENT DISCOUNT . ,
,., , - ($1.00011 regular admission) ~

. MON.-f,HURS. - APRIL 21-MAY 4,1976
/

. "

, /.



Bob Shreve:'! love slapstick,'

~39 Calhoun Street A' ',
'~ (Next to McDonald's)", ~ ,

Hours: Tues.-Prj. 'J } amTO 9p.m (dosed
mon.) 5at.9a.m-Spm.· Sun.12noon-Sp.m.

Phoy\e ,281:-2594

:UC to offer
swine flu

I • .'varemations
'By Paul Lidsky ,
NR Staff Writer

UC students will be provided with
swine flu vaccinations this fall, ac-
'cording to Doris I. Charles, director
of theUC Student Health Service.
UC's vaccination program is part

of a nationwide, federally funded
program designed to' combat what
scientists anticipate will be an out-
break of swine flu this year. Swine
flu, is suspected as being similar to
the strain which may have caused a
world-wide epidemic in 1918-19.
- In an April 5 meeting with public,
health officials, the vaccination
program was discussed, said Charles,
but "we don't yet knowthe details Of
the program.
"We don't know when we'll get the

vaccine," Charles continued. "Maybe
Sept. or Oct., but it might be earlier."
The state health department will

distribute the vaccine, "but I don't
know the cost for students," Charles
said.
The large.scale swine flu vaccina-,'

tion program and its problems are
similar to the Sabin vaccination
program in the early '60's, which was
the last large-scale' immunization,
program, said Charles. " ,
There will be a series of meetings

with Health Department officials to
discuss the fine details of the
program, Charles concluded.

By Greg Rose
Where could you find an ex-

vocalist-from-Fort-Wayne-turned-
comic .wearing an ill-fitting, fake
tiger-skin coat and straw hat, being
visited by the Easter Skunk, bearing
bunny 'ears and tail for the comic to
don? ,
Where could you find the same

comic playing a: curtain-rod trom-
bone to an acapella rendition, of
"Easter Parade" while a gnarled
voice inquires, "How long has it been
since you've had a bath?"
Where could you find a slapstick

artist with a following including such
diverse personalities as Bill Cosby,
Alice, Cooper and half of ,DC's
,Calhoun Ham '"

The answer is simple: watch Bob'
Shreve on Sunday morning at 2a.m.
on The Past Prime Playhouse (PPP) ,
on, WKRC-TV, channel 12. , '
Shreve has long been an all-night

movie host in the Cincinnati area. He
started in 1962' on WCPO-TV, mov-
ed to WL WT ~TV in' 1970 and now
works the all-night' circuit for
WKRC. ' ','

His forte is slapstick and the non-
sequitur. Shreve confessed" "I love
slapstick. I've borrowed tremendo,us-'
ly from the Three Stooges."
It is not unusual to see Shreve

stretching a rubber chicken (named
"Chickie") or battle a spider dangled
from a pole off camera (the spider is
called "Spidel") or bounce a fake
shrunken head around the, studio'
(named "Garoro"),

Shreve' claims his knack for the ab-,
.surd ,~ame "just naturajly, my thing
,IS to Just do It rather than to stick to
any script."
Shreve began his career as a

vocalist in Fort Wayne, Ind.: "I
started singing once a week for a local,
radio station. After I graduatedfrom
high school they hired me on as a
regular." Shreve came to WLWT in
1948' arid began comedy.v'to make
more money and get some secur_ity,

VW REPAIR
" ' ";

US'REPAIR
towing

front end alignment
MOBIL STATION'

1-75& Mitchell
242-6294
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Calendar·. ,~ . . .

Today'
UC Video Network, in coopera-

tion with Women's Week, will pre-
sent a program titled "Mental Health
Care for. Women," in the TUC Old
Lobby from 10 a.m, to 4 p.m.

, ***
A noon concert' featuring Therese

Edell and Annie Dinerman will be
presented by the UC Women's Ad-
visory' Board in the main lounge of
TUC. The concert is free and open to
the public.

The Co nt-inu irig Education
Orpanization (CEO), a student group .
of UC, will give a free public
workshop - "Returning to School
and Managing Responsibilities," - ,
from 12:30 to 2 p.m. It will be held in '
Annie Laws Drawing Room, UC
College of Education and Home
Economics. Tea and coffee will be
served; The program is a 'UC
Women's Week event.

Saturday
Square dance at the Georgian

Ballroom (across from St. George
Church) tonight, at, 8 p.m. Herb
'Borgerding will be the caller! Admis-
sion $2, or$1 with a Newman card.
Free beer, chips, and cokes with ad-
mission.

The UC Rugby Club will play
Toledo at Woodward High School at
1 p.m.'

***
Tri-dorm Film. Society will present

W.C. Fields in "YON Can't Cheat an
Honest Man," and "Never. Give a
Sucker an Even Break," at 8 p.m. in
the north wing of Siddall Cafeteria.

***,

student, Gallery
If you have'sdmecrazy picture ofa tequilla sho~ting party 01' your girl friend's face in the morning - enter it in

the NewsRecord's Student Gallery contest. All pictures are accepted, including more serious picturespfbeauty and
art. if you can take a snapshot send it in, with your name and college in ~ seaparte en-f,elope taped to the back ofth~
print. Photos are judged by Bob Lynn of the Cincinnati Enquirer. This photograph of an amateur boxing match in
, Cincinnati was taken by Hal Wood: '

The Bicentennial Film Series will
feature "The Emerging: Woman,"
and "The Eleanor Roosevelt Story,','
in 'commemoration of Women's
Week at Noon in the TUC Faculty Miscelianeou's
Lounge, free. . , '

'*** . One day Canoe Tnp to Red River
Cincinnati Healt.h Commissioner, (Kentucky) on May 8. Cost: $12 per;

pr ..Arnold l:eff;will dISCUSSm.~xhcal person. (Includes canoes, lifejackets,
et~lcs fol~owlllg.Sha?bat Services at paddles lunch, guides, instructions.)
HI1I~1tonight, H~lells located at 320 Reservation deposit of $4 required 8
Straight St.·Ser:'lces ~re at 7:30 p.m. .days in advance; For more informa-
and the Ones discusslon at Sisup.m. tion ca11475-6911 '

Schorr receives invitation.to speak
, , ,

in an intensive two days of "lear-
ning, listening, and speaking,"
with Schorr. ' , ,,'.,, ,

Several complaints from un-:'
identified persons, who do not'
want Schorr to teach at UC have
already reached Randle. As of
Wednesday.Randle said he had
been in contact with Schorr's of-
fice' three times but' no decision
had been made, at t.hat time.

Schorr was suspended after '
.turning. .a government report
over the The Village Voice, a,
newspaper in New York City.

. , '

something to fall back on." it. People ,WOUldcall in and ask to see
He, spent several years singing on Chickie a little longer. So, I began

the noon show, "The 50-50 Club," stretching Chickie .. .you know ... a
. and finally began doing anafternoon little longer. .
show with Willie, Thall:' "General" ~~Igot Garoro in a;shop in Mount' ,
Store." It was on this show that' Adams a few years ago. The head was
Shreve's comic propensities emerged. just sitting in a birdcagein the win-
, "On 'General Store: the minute: I dow. 1bought if for 12 bucks. It was

,P,ut that outfit on (a baggy checkered named by the ZBT's at Miami Un-
'coat and a Sherlock Holmes hat iversity/'Shreve said. ' ,
worn sideways)" I became the .Shreve claimed channel 12 does
character. . .it just worked," said riot censor his' routines, but "I stay
Shreve. ' away from politics' because that
, Shreve continued his move toward might offend people ... if Iwere doing
comedy by hosting an afternoon a nightclub act I'd do political jokes,'
prOgram' centering ~'arouhd "~"The ':but'not on the' pp,p~ ", ,-'
Thre~IStooges." On th1!{show a bit he "People complaln to me aboufthe
d'e ve.lo ped became' a 'virtual goddam movies.s, .how bad they are.
trademark: the song "Barney But 'I don't have', any say in what
Google," done to a number of ex- movies get shown.','
aggerated 'gestures and facial ex-, On the night Of the interview with
pressions, "That damn song has justShrev'e, the floor director, Tom'
-stuck with me; even last week Capizzi, found a huge model' of a
someone came up to me and asked champagne class, They hauled it on
me if I'd do 'Barney Google,"'Shreve .the set and Shreve used it when the
commented'. voiceover bellowed, "Have a drink,
Shreve began his all-night movie ' have a big drink." Later in the show

career doing cornmericlas for alocal the-prop fell: over with, a crash wile
brewery. After several successful Shreve was oncamera, leaving him, to
year:s with his routines, "the head of ad-lib while his set fell apart. ,
the brewery called me down and said, ' As Capizzi remarked, "You don't '
'Knock off the funny-stuff.' I knew have to be nuts to work on this show, !

that was the only reason people were' but it sure helps." . ;' , ,
watching, so' I didn't knock it off.", '. l'iI •••••••••••• •• __ I1111 •••••• I11111__ •• 1111111

Shreve ended 'his : stint with the
brewery in 1973;
Other stories' havercirculated

charging 'that Shreve performs his,
..lunatic routines because he owns a
part-interest i~ the two sponsors of
the PPP: poor City' and Lakosa's .
Shreve denied any of this, and said, "I
wish, to hell I had." Asked to explain
why he did such things as jumping
fully clothed into swimming pools for
commercials he replied, "Anything
for a buck .. ." '
He was, however, able to explain

the source of some of his props.
"Igot Chickie years ago in a novel-

ty 'store in Tri-County. I walked
and saw this basket full of rubber
,chickens. It clicked and I began using

.-",

I

,/' '

281-2225 , "
REAR ENTRANCE: 329 LUDL'OW ,AVENUE CINCINNATI, ,OHIO 4522'0 ..

, ' " I" , ,Mama Mia! Why Pay More?

ChiliANdSPAGkETTi DiNNER •••Sl.2Q
We're famous for our chili. Fact! ,Now add ,ou~plump' chili beans
and ladle over a large plate of hot spaghetti. Sprlnkle with
Parmesan cheese - and have at it. 'Compare this with any spa-
ghetti dinner in town -'and it's served with salad plus dinner
roU and butter. Don't ask us how we do it for just $1.20 - just
come in and enjoy it. .

, "

Our Other FAMOUS DINNERS:
Seafood· Fish Dinner • Special $teak • Jumbo Shrimps
Grilled Chopped, Beef Dinner- Fresh Fried Chicken,., .

;/ "...."~t BIG BOY.Restaurants
4 LOCATIONS NEAR'

. THE UNIVERSITY ,

2910 V· ' " ,IIhe St. .'. . . . . . . . .. 281-4404
3226 CentraIPky : .' 681-2772
3023 Reading Rd :~ : 281-4717
1026 E. McMillan ; : , , 861-1730

, CARRY"OUT SERVICE'AVA;ILABLE
CURB SERVICE AT CENTRALPKY
AND E. M.cMILLAN LOCATIONS



-Forthe Remrd
The India's recent
.e 1 legislation making.lema e sterilization man-
sacrifice datory for couples
who have had two, three or four.
. children, depending on the state in
which the couple resides, has brought
cries of socialism; tyranny and
totalitarianism from. George F. Will
and others. While these terms are
forceful; they are vague and evasive
of a more important issue - the
preference of sterilizing women over
men.
The ghost of medical nonchalance

that has been haunting women's
rights should have been .exorcised
long before now. Instead, it lingers,
thrives and gets nourishment from
modern medical practices.
Research has been done in recent

years in the practicality of effective,
temporary male sterility. An in-
genious method has been developed

by Dr. Mostafa Fahim at the Uni-
versity of Missouri School of
Medicine. Fahim used heat and
ultra-sound to cause male sterility for
six months with no side effects.
As of August 1974,he was allowed

only to experiment on laboratory
rats. The medicalworld would not let
him "practice" on human males. It is
riot hard to envision the male
dominated medical boards cringing
, beneath their sacred white coats at
the .thought - of heat applied to
testicles. This is not a pleasant
thought, but somehow when the
_female anatomy is the subject of
scrutiny and Hitleresque experimen-
tation, the idea becomes much more
pleasant to medical boards.
Pure sadism has allowed research

and practice with Dep-Provera, a
known cancer-causing hormone used
for female sterility, and certain intra-
uterine devices (IUD). Dr. Marion

Valerie Brown

Finkel, director of the FDA's Office
of Scientific Evaluation, has agreed
that Depo-Provera causes cancer,
.but, he said, "a lot of things cause
cancer." This is hardly justification
for not banning the hormone: ,
An Army doctor testified to' a

House of Representatives committee
that "under current standards of non-
regulation, I could take a paper clip
.and fashion it into an ,IUD" without
informing his patient or the FDA of
his invention. Not until May 1975
was legislation introduced to
prohibit this laxity.
It is time that male egos be

castrated and female sacrifices be
abandoned. The medieval practice of
male refusal to share the responsibili-
ty of humane birth control must be
abolished in these modern times.

Brown is a sophomore majoring in
political science and is N R Ass't Uni-
versity Editor.

Spring fever
..

I To the Editor:
Spring fever is apparently affecting

some people worse than the swine.flu
the government is trying to vaccinate
against. .' , . ,
One student, obviously affected by

the mind-destroying ague, threw
down _a gum _wrapper in a fit of
apathy (the 'symptoms of spring are
more flaccid than spastic).
"Hey! - They got garbage cans

around here, man," I shouted behind
him. '
"Who cares?" he said, and threw

the silver sheath into the air, this time
quite deliberately.
"You're a goddam pig, ya know

it?" I said with an even tone, slightly
tremulous with indignation.
"Who you callin' a pig, you

motherfucker?"
"I'm CaHin' the slouch who

chucked those gumshucks down just

'RUN FOR YOUR LIVES! IT'S HUBERT HORATIO TORTOISE!'
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now, a pig, that's who." around campus. I suggest that each
Reply: "Hey look, man, they got candidate should be responsible for

people around here to pick that stuff removing his own campaign and
up. If you want to be a janitor, put advertising materials, e.g., posters,
down your books and pick up a masking tape.
broom." He then pitched the inner This clean-up process shouldn't
white wrapper .into the wind, and take more than two or three day s, if
walked off. each candidate has the same cam-
Unfortunately, this incident is not paign people take down the same

fabricated. Throwing a gum wrapper materials they helped display. The
into the air may not seem so serious, student body, faculty and living corn-
but multiplied by the millions, it's ex- munity will enjoy a clean UC after
actly what is pitching the whole uni- this necessary clean-up program is
ted effort against pollution into the . complete. -
wind. Gary M. Cohen

U College freshmanMichael Kiefel
English graduate assistant

Clean elections
To the Editor:
Now that the elections are over

there's plenty of cleaning up to do

The NewsRecord reserves the right to
edit letters for length, grammar and
style and to limit frequent writers and
topics.
Published letters do not necessarily

represented the opinion of The New-
sRecord or the University. -



See Captain ,Connell
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Learn What It takes to Lead

'ARMY R.O.T.C'.

475·3661
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: difference!!! ~'• •• PREW.1f£ FOR: •

: MCAT Over35 years :• 0A'J of experience •: . "and success :
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• "study materials •

:'OCAT· :: CnAT Courses that are •· r". constantly updated:

: FLEX Make.u: for :: ECFMG missed lessons :
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j VAT :
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Petitions avallable./at:,
Information Desk TUC,
,151McM and'302 McM

,Elections: Tues. & Wed.
May 11 & 12

GREEN
I HOUSES

.pient«
flowers
and pots

"Look for us on
the Bridge during

Spring Arts Festival."

533 McAlpin Ave.
(off Middleton in Clifton)

861-7866

Petitlons 'due Friday; May 7·
In the Tribunal Mailbox-iSS MeM

SALE
MARQUISE DIAMOND
1/2 carat ~275
I carat 5495

lIS carat 5149
1/3 carat 5199

ttTUDENT
CHARGE

ACCOU: _1INVITED~..,;.;;.:~--- .......,..~-....~----------~~
605 Race'Street
Cincinnati, Ohio
tel:-621-0704
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Operaticconglom~i'CttioTL~p(jdsrecital··
By J. M. WitHe

N R'Entertainment Editor
The coming together of Robert

Merrill and Roberta Peters on the
stage of Music Hall Monday night
resulted in an operatic pastiche that
couldjhave b~entitle.d.' ~'Wq.yI,~ove
opera in forty familiar arias,': ·or
"Play it again, Sam." It was also a
rare display, thankfully, of what
happens when veteran perfonners go
beyorid making a piece of music their
own and create insteadwhat becomes
an extended caricature of what had

formerly beenpersonal and justified
style. ,... . .'
In their program of a~teJfnat~ngsets

of arias, the duo from the
Metropolitan Opera must be credited
with a warm and energetic presence
but their stock deliveriesoften tended '.
to cloud musical substance in hazy
artistic focus. . .
Merrill opened with a too-clipped

"Non piu andrai"which,
nevertheless, showed his . still-
pointed, contro~led,and colo~fu,~
baritone. "Nernico della patna;

.Man,"and though suffering from
some' vocal tiredness his "Largo' al
factotum" was a miracle in rapid -fire
word play.
Still billing herself asa coloratura

soprano, Roberta Peters opened with
the "Aleluia,' from Mozart's Ex-
sulatate, jubilate in a rendition in
which coloratura took aback seat:
Perhaps still not warmed up, her
voice seemed incapable of any quick
movement without -extrerne vowel
modification which pinched bottom
notes and spread .top ones. The
problem cleared up somewhat in
"Quel guardo.il Cavaliere" but made
a return appearance in "Ah, fors e lui-.
Sernpre .libera,' from La Traviata;'
Returning after intermission,

Peters' vocal change for the better
was as striking as her change . of
gown. A spirited "Je veux vivre" and
"Adele's Laughing Aria" flanked La
Boheme's "Si, michiarnano Mimi.;'
Easily her best sung selection, the
Mimi aria lacked' fragility of
character, though, and seemed.much
more likely-attributable to a mocking
Musseta.
The encore ,"wien: du· Stadt

·meiner-Traurne" again displayed her
at her lyric best and was followed in
the lastset bya very well executed
"Una voce poco fa" which Was
characterized, in spite of spread high
notes, by security and control.
The pre-intermission duet from La

Traviata, "Dite alla giovine" was a bit
too sensual and melodramatic con-
sidering the supposed relationship of
the characters but the I/.Bariereti uet
"Dunque io son" which closed. the
·recital, shone with comic flair.

Pianist David...Benedictprovided
a non-overbearing. but' often rushed
accompaniment: . .

TERTAINMENt

We've got 'Company'
The Musical Theater Workshop iri rehearsal for this weekend's free production of St~ph¢n Sondhelm's musical,

'Company'to be presentediri PC Theater tomorrow and Sunday at 8:~O and lO:30p.m;,· . .

··;"'Critf.er$
. IS
TROPICAL FISH
Hamsters & ,Gerbils

SNAKES
PARROTS

PARAKEETS
Dog & Cat·
Supplies
In Clifton

2605 Vine St.'
281-4880

LYHYRt1 .~~.'
SRYHYRD (3!lq J.L:~'1LY

TED nUIiEnT
Sat·may 15·8:DOpm
'. first 5,000 seats- $5.50
, all remaining seats$6.50

~ ..

. PAULmE [ARTIIEY
LInDA mr[ARTnEY
DEnnY LAllIEJlmmv mE [U(UKH

MPl Con"nUl\C.Illiof'l&, Inc .. praHn!a: Wing_
auocilltlOn with ~ribou "'anogemelllllndConCOl'tl West

Thursday· may 27·I:DDpm
all tickets $8.50

fESTIVAL SEATING'

PRODUCED& '. .'.,:;;;;'i~.
PRESENTED BY , " • , ;~,

(gmrmms'.l6a·J.m,
.TICKETS AV-AILABLE AT T,u:~rmON AND .

COLISEUM BOX OFFICE-MORE INFO DIAL 241.1818
llllU9..rtronc _....... CINCINNATI, OH.
- USE STADIUM PARKING

Gail ·.Olson and Sharon 'A Youth. Goodwill Mission'
Lawless will be . exhibiting" orihe Republic of.Chinawill

.. '. prin ts and paintings for the perform on ancientChinese in _
we learned \henightbefor,e/'notedMaster of Fine Arts Ex-' struments in a concert in
Cassatt. ". , hibitions in the Alms Gallery, Zimmer Auditorium from 7-9
Although it's-no; definite, the 'DAA7 to 9.· p.m. tonight p.m. A reception in the lobby

"theater will probably be located at through April 29. will follow. Tickets for the con-
theLuthe'r~m; Churchcof.the Crossat * ** certand-receptiori'areavailable
2350 Ra\,·ine·St.· T:h,e'Chu'~ch was "Out of the Shadows.t' an ex- .l at the UCTicket Office andare
recently used. byCa$~att and the hibit of paintings and drawings $1; $1,50 at the door. .

~~~~:*&~'~~~s~:'r'f~~';~f:?{eSSions"~~~:;::C:~I~$:~·,~ti~~ic~mtt~~'t~JEii:t~t;;·.f':ir~j~~,~~~~~~\t~~jt:/'t~~:t~~;t...;
Plans for reopening the theater call Glendora Galler~ from 8 a:m.· ',' Workshop will pf:eseJ;W'Com-

fora permanent acting company sub- ' to ?p.m. Opening-reception pany inPCTheaterat~:30 p.m.
sidized through grants arid personal tonight-from S'p.m, to 10 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. throughSun~
contributions.. '. Free. day. Free.

* * *SUMMER
Jobs Jobs Jobs

,
"I would like to have a non-profit

theater organization," said Cassatt.
. cassatt w.illbe spending this
summer· in Chicago as the 'second
playwrigbt-in-residertce at . 'their
Drama Shelter,.' . " ".
''The first"p laywiight -in-residence .

is Robert Patrick Kennedy (Robert
Kennedy's son);"he added. After the.
summer,' he will-return to Cincinnati
to re-establish the 'Theater of the'
Ionosph~te.. . ... ..

C~~s~ttb.elieves 'the "next cultural
revolutiohwill come fronithe
..midwest. It's economically sound.
There's' still' enough money to do
things. Places likeNew York City are
burned out."
The cu'lttir~lrevolutionCassatten-

visions;will be.based on individuals.
"The social artsorganizations of the
rich have had their heyday and will
fall oythe'wayside.lt will be in-
·dividuais that are fed up with the
system who will change things."

College trained men and women Will be
considered to supplement ourperrria-
nent staff in district offices throughout
.the U.S. These positions are full time
summer jobs. We are searching for'
applicants who areambitious,depen-
dable arid hard working. Excellent op-
portunityfor advancement. You may
continue to.work.on a parttime or full
time basis next fall if you .desjre, For
.district office address, or for appoint-
-ment with.our local manager •.call ROo,
bieafter April 18th, 9 Ci.m.to5p.m"

. Moilday throughFriday~

',.:.'846111'55."
.459721fi7,
WANTED: STUDENTS
'TO 'WORK FOR'
.·L.ltTLE'FEAT,B·OS
SCAGGS SHOWS

SIGN UP AT 417'TUC'
. FRIDAY 2:00. "."

SCUBA ..DIYI·NG·
SWIMMING.

. .' Countrv-clean air, [reedom li'ulIl traffi:- SCUBA RENTALSnuises,' park-like S;I/"'iJlI//lli'l:~S" these
, . ',. . ,form thcjseuing for the Jewel that IS

AIR STIJ\TION·. Sportsman Lake,. sparkling pure ".spring
.'. . nlwater. unpolluted, as clCa,lland pureias

O INES \'ature intended itto he.-TRAMP L .. """, _ro..
i

DAY ION .::' .1;' COLlJMOUS . ',. '_,

SUN B'J\'THING ,." ", CEDARVillE DAYS AND.TII\U:S OPEN:
!l1. SPORTSMAN 1·{'!;Sll;"· .•!;RII>AY

, ·LAKE ... "" .'.:

S·N·'I\'CK... B".R.' \00:" '.111.'11':\1.
n!l1. SATl'RI>AYSo\:"J) SI':"I>AY,

!·ROM lOAM. Til. .' 7 P.M.

PICNIOKING
FREE PARKING

\'i~it the ~1id\\C!lot's.nc!loi in di"ing and
~\\ imming Iun. Th'i~' unique, s~l:ill~

!'l1-::\ su\; . 1"I•-d. J 2';';I(.:rclake. open C\ cry,>ul11l11c.r ...
\11 \1(:~III~~I.D·" oflcr!lo a laqpe. gra!lo.'y.' picnic-sun

JAiloR IHY hathin~ area. dock .. r<lft~ .slidc. and
di\ iill,! hoard for yh'lll: cnjovrncnt ..
.lohn Bryan Stall' Park' i:-. 4 miles
:t\\ay for overnight cill11p,ing.:

P.ROOF OF CERTIFICATlO:'-;,' .\I>MISS!():".
I{[QUIREDFOR SCUHA, . ,o\/H.'l.T·CIlIW

S2.,()O S.75 .

,0 S I'ORTS\1A:\ 1/\K F o t .S. Ro'l '11' 42 0 (TI>/\R\'II.I.E. OHI045314. 0

. (513)7M·3041
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'. Anthony Newman,sec9nd artist in the S;ader Organ. Series, appears in PC
Theater this evening to present a program of works by J. S. B_2Cb and Couperin.
Tickets are available at the UC Ticket Office or the Community TfcketOfflce. A
rreeM:aster Class will be held Saturday morning at 10 a.m. in Watson Hall.

ArtsCalendat:
Today
Laura Butler, soprano, will

present a Masters Recital in
Watson Hall at 7 p.m. Free.

* *,*
Film: Fellini's Amacord at 7

& 9:30 p.rn. will be followed at
midnight by two wc: Fields
Classics, The Old Fashioned
Way and The Bank Dick. All
films will be shown in the Great
Hall ofTUC.

*.'* .*.

recital in WatsonHallat'2:30
p.m, Free.

* * *
Film: The final' films of the

Hitchcock series will begin at 7
.p.rn.with Notorious starring
Cary Grant and Ingrid
Bergman. North by Northwest
with Cary Grant and -Jarnes :
Mason will follow at 9:30:
Films are shown in the Great
Hatl at'TUe. .
'.'*.* '!'

Barba ra Stephenson,
soprano; will present a Senior
Recital in Watson Hall at 8:30
.p.m.Free.

Sunday'. . .' .
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia will

present a recital of American
Music in Watson Hall at ,2:30
p.m. Free.

* *.*
Susan Graas, pianist, will

presehta Masters Recital in
Watson Hall at 4 p.m. Free.

* * *
. '. The . Queen .City Balladeers
will feature Mike Melia in the
Leo Coffeehouse, UCYMCA,
at 8:30 p.m ..Admission is $.50:

Monday
The' . Composition Depart-

ment~ilI present a recital in
Watson Hall at 7 p.m. Free.. . . *' * *
Anthony Geratis,pianist,

will presen t a Senior Reci,tatin
PC Theater at 7 p.m. Free.

. * '* *
Ser~naKariig, soprano, will

present a Senior Recital in
Watson Hall at 8:30p.m. Free.. '

* ** .

* * *
Anthony.Newman, organist,

will present the second inthe ..
Strader Organ Series in P.C
'.Theater at 8:30p.m. Tickets, at
$3, $2 for students and faculty,
are on sale at the UCTicketOf-
fice and the Community Ticket
Office.

Saturday. ,
Anthony Newmanvorganist

will present a MasterClassin
Watson Hall at 10 a.m. Free.

* * *
"Kids Make Art," part of the .

celebration of Youth Arts
Month, will present a program
of film, drawings, sculpture,
painting, and video by Cincin-
na.tikids, ..pre-school' through
high school, at UnionTerminal
today, tomorrow and May 1-2
from noon through 4 p.m. Free.

* * * Karen Richy, organist will'
present a Masters Recital inPf:
Theater at 8:30 p.rn. Free.

The Preparatory Depart-
ment ofCCMwill present a

. .

National Association of
The Professions

r
f
i

I

J

Tl:1is,association, with over 150,O()Omembers nationwide,
wes tormed in an effort to provide graduatestucjenJs witl) many
economic and socialbenefitsneverbeforeavailableonagroup
. .,.. basis.

MAJOR MEMBERSHIP 'BENEFITS

MASS BUYING DiSCOUNTS
- New Car Purchase/Ren·tal/leasing
-Regular and Snow Tires
• Audio Club
-. Stereo Equipmli!nt· .
-MajorAppliance$ and Merchandise
• Book Club '
-HoteVMotel Rates
- .Reduced Rates on Overseas Trips

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
- $25,000 Unsecured loan
- Cash. Value life Insurance'
- Professionals Premium Financing
-Individual Health Insurance
- Malpractice Insurance

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, WITHOUT OBLIGATION
CALL DAVE CHAMP OR DAVE SHEAFFER

. AT 621-0481 .

,..
r

L
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·PersonaleX:pression to highlight Arts Festival
. -, I' ,/ .

'. . - . ' " "

work will take place on Wednesday
at 6:30 in the Faculty Lounge, TUe.
Entries can be in super 8 or 16
millimeter, silentoroptical sound.
For more information contact Tom
Beckman or Brian Gordon at 475~
60Q6 Or members of the film society
of Ue. .

'Engineers as Artists' for contestants, exhibitors and par-
. ticipants..

Tile Spring-Arts festival will open' A p~ot~graphy ~xhibi\ion. is
with a kick-off party hosted by the currentl? bemg compiled to be dis-
Engineering College with "Engineers pla~ed m the l?bbyof Sande.r Hall
as Artists" as its theme. ' dunng the Festival Week, Apnl25 to
Spend from '2-4P,M.Sunday May 1. Photo~raphs shoUld, be

availing yourself to activities such as, mounted and delivered to 330 TUe.
the paper airplane contest, computer Limit is th~ee ph(jto~raphs per entry.
games and 3~D computer art dis-For more information call Beth In-
plays, ph 0 to-e la sit ic it y gram at 475~222.
demonstrations, laser sculpture and The Cincinnati Experience is spon-

. paintings;phot?~raph~ e:,hibits, and soring the first annual Recycled Art
pattern recognmon ~ultlples. . Competition to be held on April 27
. Everyqne IS invited to atten? and 29 on the TUC bridge. Entries

Along with refreshments, there, ~l1l must be in a recylable material being
be free cO~p'utergames for the first currently accepted at the Cincinnati
100 participant.s foll.owe;d; by Recycling Center'vrglass, tin,
ey~n.ts for the ent~re family .. All ~c- aluminum, and newsprint.)
trvities take place 1.0 the Engineering." ', . .' " .
College.Bayarea. . Of further mterest IS the competi-

. tionofarea photographers through
Get involved the arts consortium's BobUth. The. The Dept. of Cultural Activities is .
With the spring arts festival just showing will begin today. Bob can be ,'sponsoring . Movements Un~

around the comer you may want-to contacted at;381~645. limited, an experimental dance
consider a few of the catego ries open A showing of regional filmmakers' ensemble concerned with the re-

o ~ •

enactment of fantasy and the exten-
sion and expansion of imagination,
simplicity, and spontaneity, .

Dance pieces jnclude Tai -Chi,
Love Images, 'Pauses, ThreeFans (an
oriental fan dance), Searching, and
Orgeon. '

Performances will be held Tuesday
Monday through Friday five film- at 8:00 p.m. in.the Siddall dormitory

makers from Women/ Artist/ Film- .courtyard and Thursday at 8:00 p.m.
makers, Inc. in New York will be the in the Sander Hall courtyard. In case
guests of the Fine Arts Department: of rain, Movements will move in- '.
Rosalind Schneider, Doris Chase, side to the respective dorm lounges ..
Alida Walsh, Maria Lassnig, and
Martha Edelheit. The week's ac- And keep an ieye open for the
tivities will itlcludesymposia, film Chinese Dragon parade to take place
showings, workshops, etc. For more on Fountain Square at J :00 p.m.
information concerning a course that· April 24. .
Wip include the guest artists, cont~ct The Boris Goldmund dancers plan
Mike Porte at 475-2551 or the Fine a number of dance pieces, highly con-
Arts Dept. ceptual in nature and designedtoin-

teract with environments that are
traditionally not regarded as perfor-
mance spaces: His company includes
dancers, musician Indira Danks, the
KatyLaur Band, Rohn Steward and
Sandy Nassan.ENTERTAINMENT

'Soleil -Laser MusiC Sp~cfacle'Tuesday.Friday,DAA" .
" , ". ., , , -; . , ..,', .,;:..--

1l:30a.m·. to 1:30 p.m. in the Old
Lobby TUe.
."The Eternal Frame': videotape is

The driver revs up the engine of his .the authentic reenactment of the
"Phantom Dream Car.': At a original JFK assassination. The

. designated symbol, the driver episode was filmed on location in
accelerates, and. shoots across a wall. Dallas, Texas.
of 50 ignited television sefs. After the Several other video-art produc-
crash; the driver steps out unhurt, tions will be presented jiuring the
free from TV addiction. The syrn- festival. A showing of nationalar-Co-Works, a group.of.Cincinnati

artists have assembled Sound Space, bolism? The, driver has alleviated tists' video works will be presented
a unique walk-through environment. himself from the' psychological ad- daily from 10 a.m. to 4p:m. in the
The 12footlongwallsoftheenviron~ diction to television. . ",' Old Lobby; Ron Hayes'wideosyn-

. . ',. . ., The episode entitled 'Med ia thesis "Space for Head and Hands"ment are made of different matenals" "',' . . . .
. id' ,' .. ;.;,,:,. '.' .' eif' i ,v,-,~." 'f" ..•. Bum, was filmed by thevideo-art Lwill be shown on 'Thursday.from 1.2..,

~~f~~r~~~~r~~:~~~~~~h:!~:;6ft~!y .'~ft~~~···t~rl~e··~~t~Z'~~~~~~~s~~J~~': .~f·~~~'~~·~·£~~;f(t~~:P;1~~~;;:~'·
cussive sounds and echoes as it is Video revolutIOn,. Media Bur?, as "Scapemates" will be shown fromJ2
. touched. well as o~he~ videotapes, WI.II be - 1p.m. in the Old Lobby. .

. presented durmg the Arts Festival. For complete Spring Arts Festival
Sound Sculpture will beon display The Ant Farm productionsinformation,caIl475~006, UC Of-

from Monday through Friday in.the "Media Burn" as well as "The Eternal fice of Cultural Activities and .
Main Lounge, TUe. Entrance is free. Frame" will be shown Tuesday from Programming.',
. ,.

The dances to be performed are
fetal Emergence, a dance study
with Boris Goldmunddancing with
video playback of the 1975 Apring
Arts Festival performance of Fetal

'0 Emergence; Tiger Caged, a move-
ment study piece in the CCM practice
roomandin the hallwayswith Boris
Goldrnund and Deborah Brock;
Shower room studies, a movement
piece it}\ non-sequiter time in the
Lawrence' Hall Locker Room
Sho wers; two performances by
vocalist/composer/actress Indira
Danks; Water Ballet, by Rohn
Stewart in the Laurence Hilll Pool;
Hay time Hodown, Square dancing
with, the Katy Laur Band and an
array of tasteful dancers; Rainbow.
Day,a Springtime Festival in and
around Burnet Woods, and the UC
Campus; Many Little Dances with
guitarist Sandy Nassanrand Boris
Goldrnund. .

Sotin~ Sculp.ture

'Movements Unlimited - Experimental Dance Ensemble'

'Th,e,Eternal Frame'·
~ ' .. ' , . ..' " , . ,. .and 'MedzaBurn,r

By Belinda Baxter
N R Contributing Editor

. .

.Announcements
THE CARNIVAL IS COMING ..•The car-
nival is coming the 201stSigma Sigma
-BtcentennialOarnfval, 6 to 11 p.m.,Sat,
April 24 in the Fieldhouse.

Announcements .For Sale

$TUDENT0RGANIZAJ ION. offipe space
application now available at information
desk. TUC, Deadline foracceptanceApril
27th, 5 p-m. /
APPLY NOW for Senior Olass 0 rater. Pick
up petitions in 222 TUG.

SUMMER' IN EUROPE. Less than Y;
economytare, P~n Am 701·JetLiners.60·
day advance reservation required: Call toll'
free now800-325-4867,Un iT ravel Charter.

THE CARNIVAL IS COMING ...The Car~
riival is comjng ...the 2b1st Sigma Sigma
Bicentennial Carnival, 6 to 11 p.m.,Sat,
April 24 in the Fieldhouse. Miscellaneous'

71p,0NTIAC GRAND PR·IX, 3-way black,
ps/pb, . AM-FM. Excetlent condition,
$2200, 522-6278

INSURANCE:Auto, Motorcycle. Discount
Rates. John Bauer Assoc., Inc. 732-1717,

BEDROOM SETS: Chest-Drawers; Rugs;
couches; Chairs; Dinettes;' Refrigerators;
Stoves Brie a-Brae: LampsE-K furniture
Co. 2272 Eastern at Collins. 751~1300:

73 COLT, 4-speed, low miles, great
mi.leage, good shape ...742~1210.. /

70 HONDA CL450 good condition, must
sell, serious offers only. 661~863.

FREE KITTENS and Puppies. To a good'
home only. Call evenings after 5:30 p.m ..
Ph. 231-1060.

THE CARN,IVALis coming, the carnival is
coming .... the 201st Sigma Sigma
Bicentennial Carnival, 6 to 11 p.m.,:Satur-
day, April 24 in the Fieldhouse.WEDDING MUSIC: VOICE & GUITAR

C'at h o Hc., Protestant. or'Non-
Denominational. Call 541-4728 ..

MODERN DANCE TECHNIQUE,
Classical Ballet. Judy Gregg Studio, 809
Walnut (Next to downtown Public Library)
762-9292 (after 5) 861-2547;921-7052.

JIMMY CARTER needs your help NOW!
721-1678.

GIVE ME UBERTY ,or give me the Sigma
Sigma Carnival, April 24,6-11 p.m., in the
Fieldhouse.

ARCHEOLOGICAL EARTH resistivity
survey in Carthage, Tunisia; Excavation in
\ ITALY, contact: PrOf. . LENGYEL NKU,
Highland Heiqhts, Kentucky.
SUNROOFS-Put sunshine into your car
with tne new sliding reflectorized glass
sunproof by Sky trends. Call: M-Blnc. 721-
0381. .wiENIE -You say you found a hotdog in

your bed? .' .'

S.F.(T) ..-Enjoyyoun~elf in Finnie!!Have a
.safetrip. Write! TOYAALYIWMY WUMM
Get that good feeling, Huh???

SPRING PYRAMID!! Tuesday, April 27
during freehour ... HelpSCIP break its own
record ... 28 falling bodies, On the quad ...
free hour ... COME. .

GREASY,AND HIS GOONS will wipe out
Keating and Co. at the Sigma Sigma Car-
nival. .

FOOSBALL .TOURNAMENT-every Fri-
day,prizes weekly, $2.50 entry f~e: Miller
High Life & TUC Game Room. Call 6911.

TO PHREID WIEHE A BELATED HAPPY
21st - The Card Group

MANUSCRIPT TYPING, all types, price
dependent upon material and copies re-
quired. Call Dorothy McCann. 531-2622.

LEADERSHIP WORKSHOP SERIES!
Open to all members of student groups'
Watch classified for schedule. '

RIGO IS HAVING A 21 PartyatRichard's.
Anyone who knowseither one is invited.
Saturday at 9. Wcinted

LEADERSHIP WORKSHOP SERIES!
.Ope'n to all members of Student groups!
Watch classineds for ·the schedule.

CINCINNATI HEALTH Commissioner:
Dr, Arnold Leff will discuasMedicatfithics
following Shabbat Services at Hillel
toniqht. 320 Straight Services 7:30. oneg
discussion 8:30.

ADDRESSERS WANTEDIMMEIDATEL Y!
Work at HOme. No experience necessary-
excellent pay. Write: American Service,
1401, Wilson Blvd., Suite 101, Arlington,
Va·.;22209.

THE ALpHA CHIS ARE LOOKING
FORWARD to "Getting into.Uncle Sam's
Pants" with the S.A.E.'sMILLER HIGH Uf=E FOOSBALL TOUR-

NAMENT, '$2.50 entry fee. teams only, in
TUC Game Room. call 6911. LEADERSHIP WORKSI';IOP SERIES!

Thurs. April 29: INSTITUTION
PROCEDURE 12:30-2, :435TUC.Members
of all student organizations invited.

TC STUDENTS-Petition for Tribunal
Membership. Pickup petitioil:401 TC .

CANOE TRIP TO Re:D RIVER. May 8th.
$12 per person. Call (475-6911).

FOR SALE: A Black Two-drawer filing
cabinet with ;wheels. Call Peter, 621-6165
days, 421c9086 'at night. . .

70 LTD, 2-Door Hard-top,'excellent con-
dition,AlC; pb/ps reasonable or best offer.
14.683-1960 or 475-2267 ..

','
, ,

AD fORMoWanted
oMiscellaneous
oAnnouncements
o for Sale 0 for Rent

Name~ _ ~ ~ __ :.....__ Date__ -..,.. _
. .' . .

Address __ ~ _ -c--'~ ~ _ - _''':'''Phone - -c--,--

RATES
.10aword' .50 minimum.

/

Times 'run Date insertedNo.words Amount

CHECK ENCLOSED$....-. AD:

Mail to:
NewsRerom
230 Union B,IdS,' . '
University of Ondnnati
Cincinnati, Ohio
45221,

-------~~~---_:....._~---'~--
-----~--_._._---:-------_.-.-
~'-.- - - ~ -~ - - - - - -..:.- ~.~ ~ ~ --:-'- _. -7-

-- -'--~- - - ~ - - - ""'.- - - - -- - - -..---
. , .., i-------------'-~----~----
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Spring. is .love. .and football•
.By Don Hairhoger

N R Sportswriter

It's that time of the year when
Coach Tony Mason dresses his
gallant knights in their padded armor
and sends them back on to the turf to
get in shape. This conditioning, is
better known as spring football.
c. "The purpose of spring ball is to
get our players into condition and
also help us (coaches) find what
players will be playing and at what
positions, next fall," said Mason.
,''In spring ball we learn our plays
and basic techniques," Masonadded,
"In the fall our time is devoted to
.polishing up what we learned back in
the spring."

: After the football players train for
"five weeks in the spring, there.Is a
two-month summer lay-off period.
According't9 Mason, spring training
prepares the players to work on their
own during the summer. "Over that
layoff the players are expected to'
continue to work out on their own,
and we will be able to tell in the fall-if
they haven't," Mason explained.

The schedule, of. spring football
'consists of conditioning exercises,
and scrimmages on ' Mondays,
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days. Tuesdays and Fridays are
devoted to weight lifting. "
, All the grunting, sweating and hit-
ting of spring football will come to' a
close May 8th with a full team scrim-
mage.

: Some players admitted they would
I prefer doing things other than play-

ingfootballin the spring. "I would
rather be playing baseball now, but I
know how spring ball helps get me

!!!!l1ll1llll11ll1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I111111111111111111111i1ll11l1l1l1l1llilll1l1l11l1l1ll1l11ll1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1ll1ll1l11ll1l1111l1ll~

i Bearcat briefs i~ ~. '.' ' ~

Basketball recruit ,signs

UCsigned its' second basketball
recruit, Mike Miller, an all-state per-
former from Lafayette Jefferson
High school in Indiana.
Miller averaged 18 points and 14

rebounds a .garne. He is six-foot-In
and weights 205 pounds. Miller was
namedUPI first team all-state and'
made the AP honorable mention list.
Miller selected UC from 200

scholarship offers "to get an educa-
tion in Business Administration and
an opportunity to play basketball.in a
top flight program."
After college Miller plans to play

professional basketball or en terinto
the world of business.

Miller plays in the Derby-Classic in
Louisville this weekend.

Mountaineers to~ple UC
by Ned Silver _ '

The UC lacrosse team suffered it's
third loss in a row by dropping a 12~6
decision to the West-Virginia Moun-
, taineers. UC is 1~3 on the year. '

Jack Dolan canned four goals for
,West Virginia and-Gary Strait paced
the Cat attack with three goals.
Coa.,ch KurtRieke said, "The team

(UC) is very physical but we're miss-

Hal Wood/the NewsRecord, - i ' '. .

Tony Mason,UC's footbali ~oach" sends his gallant knights illtheir ~added armor throughs pring tralningdrflls.
Players are unidentifiable by number as a precaution against ,scouts.

into shape and maintain What I have
previously established," said safety
Keith Jenkins. '
\"1 d~)H't 'like it but it helps me get

everything ready fo~ the fall," said
carl (Bucco) Dewalt.
"By playing spring ball it makes it

easier in the fall because you learn
now what to do and then in the fall
you can do it even better," according,
to Henry Miller, quarterback.

Wide' receiv~r, Napolean Outlaw,
said, "Spring ball is a learning period

and it is very much needed to stay in
shape." " " '
"Spring football ismore geared-to

.the individualbecauseit teaches in" "
dividual techniqueswhichareeasily
remembered in the fall," said Bob
Wright, offensive tackle.

DC splits with a 'top' nationalteam
. . . . ~
by Don Hairhoger was tagged with the loss and" Bob

N R. Sportswriter ,Stadnika picked up the win for Cen-
The tJC Bearcat baseball team (ll- tral Michigan. "Lauderback pitched

16)'splitidoubleheaderwithCentral an excellerit game, 'but we just
Michigan losing the first game, 3-1, couldn't control the hitting of
then.ibouncing back to win the se- 'M(chigan because they are, a top
condo (;-5. team," commented Sample.
:\,'~'9~ntralMic1:liganisoneofthetop The second game saw a turn
teams in "the.country' and .it.was no around::l.s UCtrailed, 2-1, through
crime'to lose tothem since.wewere ' six innings of play. Utilizing a two
hoping to win just t~o out of three out lightning, the .Bearcats scored
games onour road trip," stated coach five runs and took both the lead and
Sample., ,'the game. UC's Sweeney and Mark

In the first game Walt Sweeney's Proctor had the key hits in this rally,
double knocked in the only run for with Proctor knocking in the winning
Uc, ,~ , " run, for U'C. Whitey .Vordebrueggen
',UC pitcher Andy Lauderback received the win for UC and Doug,

UCGraduateof 1970
says

, '

Come Talk to Me,
AndSeeWhyl
Have The Best
Values In Town!

\ HUG
'J~WElERS

8439 Vine St.

82113706

Harrison, who was nicked forthree
uneamedruns in the Bearcat rally,
was the losing pitcher' for Central
Michigan;
, On Monday, the Cats were
clobbered ,by, the University of
Toledo, 15S. "This was the first
game all season that We were out of
right from the beginning," com-
men ted Sample.
.The Bearcats .were COURtedout of·

the game as Toledo nailed U'C,
pitcher, Ray Perino.for' seven runs in '
the first two inn ings of play. "Toledo'
was just a better battclub-everyth ing
that they did was right especially,
their total of' 16 hits," remarked

TRIPS ON INDIANA'S F;'ASTE5T, MOAT SCENIC RIVER
, the WHITEWATER , '

Daily rates$5~$6-$7 - G~oup discounts available
Rental is only 50 minutes from campus via 1-74. take Brookville exit and follow Rt.
52 THROUGH TOWN of Brookville to west edge. Free color brochure by request.
phone or writeR. Ritz, Mgr., P;O. Box 2, % rental, Brookville, Indiana 47012.

GET THE GANG,FRATERNITY, OR SORORITY TOGETHER AN,D CAMP, PIC-
, N~,PARn,e~. ,

THIS ARTICLE MUST BE PRESENTED FOR OFFER
Private riverside' campsites. islands, or huge rustic lodge can be reserved for

private parties or camping, ,
Valid any weekday - $1 off Weekend canoe rate -Discountsmay be applied to

group rate on most trips.

CLIP AND SAVE - dffer does not expire
. .. ) ,

A-23

coach Sample, .' ,
RayPenno, whowas relieved by

three others, was accredited with the
IossforUffand Mike Ruchebekwas
the winning pitcher for Toledo., '
"We have a doubleheader With

B~llarlnine on Friday at home so, J
hope' that we,' can start a \vir-ring
srreakby.winning'the next nine'fraIne
games," said 'Sample. '

/.: .

lVriters. wanted,
.Alright gang, now liste~ up! We

need sports writers right now. Males
arid females, are preferred. Just-
because we don't run this ad every
week doesn't mean we're all filled up.
So howboutit? Get your rear-end

in here andjoin the staff. If you're in-
terested, call Bob Mankey, sports
editor.iat 2748.

If You're
1'00 SKINNY
Gain pounds .•• Inches Fast

T'here's a product that's peen, on the
'market for over 20 'years helping
skinny. u nde rw e ig ht people gain
we'ight. Reports from, actual users
state gainsot 5-10-even 15 pounds
and more, And it's no wonder! Because,
this product-called Wate-On"" is ultra
rich. in calories', vitamins; minerals
and iron plus almost every nutrient
known for 'replaci ng e xh aus te d
slrength 'and precious energy, So, if
you're skinny. lhin and. underweight.
due'lo poor eatinq habits ' . , and
don't wanl 10 be skinny anymore take
Wate'On, Ask yourdruqqis! for Liquid -,
or Tablets in pooular f1avors.el(lra
-strenqth Super Wate-Qn if you're jn
a hurry, or try, new Super Wate,On 2
Energizers, Salisfaclion guaranteed .or
return to name' on label' for money
back! For ,free book on weighl build-
ing. write Wale-On, Dept, WO-236. 427
W, Randolph,Chicago; 111.6060.6,

ing the basic fundamentals, and, of
course, inexperience has hounded us'
all season. With 17 penalties called
against us, West Virginia had a rnul-
titude of power-plays and took ad-
vantage of a great many of them."

Defenseman Greg Keer added,
"The team has much desire, and no
matter how far we get behind, we just
won't quit and that's the sign of a
winner. If 'we can play four solid
quarters of offense and defense, then
I think we can overcome our inex-
perience. At this point we're making
too many stupid mistakes. Hopefully,
we' can rectify that situation' against
Marietta college (tomorrow 12 noon
at Nippert Stadium). '

Golfers win

TheUC men's golf'team beat
'North Kentucky State, in a, dual
match 383-416. UC's Ron Hartoin
and Jeff''<Kruempleman were co-
medalists with a score of 75.

Tennis rain-out

Rain, canceled Wednesday's
scheduled men's tennis match with
Miami. '; ,

On Monday, UC dropped its
match with Morehead University 5-
4. '

1,1
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!, Niles KyiJett/the NewsRecoi'd

Linda Kiefer, nu~berone player' fo~ the' UC women's tennis team, ,-
demonstrates the forehand.Both the women and men.host Ohio University
tomorrow-beginilinga110 a.m. - ' , "

SAT TUC
,:OFFICE
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, H'erschede Diamonds ... Because:
they are bought. wi~h YOU in ~ind .. J •Herschede's. have on ,th~ir staff fo~r Cert~fied
Gemologists, members of Americah Gem Society. -.. hundreds of dl~monds are examined
and only those with maximum sparkle and beauty are selected, you will have compl~te con-
fidenceat Herschede's .. .four trained Certified Gemologists ... the latest moder~ eqUJp~ent.
' .. hundreds of gorgeous styles ... 98 reputable years as diamond specialists ... pnces to fit the
smallest budget. .. make her happy - COME TO HERSCHEDE'S! /

, Exquisite Engagement Rings From $75.00
Use Herschede's Student Budget Plan

n ~d · 4 W. FOURTH "
• TRI·COUNTY CENTER
• KENWOOD PLAZA~ e ..e · HYOE PARK SQUARE

Askfor our free booklet on diamonds.
You'll enjoy/earning about this

fascinating gem.

Your BonkAmericord.

Shopper> Charge,

or Maste,' (:I".;or9.

is Welco",e 01 Hersc,",de',

i
!
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